Transition from overlayer growth to alloying growth of Ga on Si(111)-alpha-(sqrt[3]xsqrt[3])-Au.
Atomic depth distribution and growth modes of Ga on an Si(111)-alpha-(sqrt[3]xsqrt[3])-Au surface at room temperature were studied after each monolayer deposition of Ga via reflection high-energy electron diffraction and characteristic x-ray spectroscopy measurements as functions of glancing angle theta(g) of the incident electron beam. One monolayer of Ga grew on the Au layer, and the sqrt[3]xsqrt[3] periodicity was conserved below the Ga overlayer. Above a critical Ga coverage of about one monolayer, this growth mode drastically changed; i.e., Au atoms dissociated from the sqrt[3]xsqrt[3] structure and Ga grew into islands of Ga-Au alloy.